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ذج ا ط ون آ 
 ان ر ده ة   اا وااه  ی   د"ل ﺹﻡ #ن ا'& وزی( *ران
  +ﺏﺱﻡ &  .آﻥ( ∀وﺱن  1ا*2ود ∀ "3ﻡ  &1 4'5ه و∀ 1 51ا∀61
أول ﻡ 28ن  .&1آن ذ ایم آن ا ;#ا < 518ی=ال ﺱی  > .وا8ﻥ م ﺵط "1
 Dﺏ 21ﻡ8ﺵ و1+ن ﺏ < 4ی F85وﻥGة ﻡ#
وا*ة .آ( یﻡ  أ  ;Aﺹ 6ه Bاﺱم ﺵً 1 ًA
ﻡ 4ﻡ ﻡ*#ه ا Hاا IJو ﺱ&  1ﻡ=ا  ،إ< اﻥ ﺹ*ﻡ( *ﻡ رأی( اﺱ; ﺏ B*Mا،;2
یﻡ  ،و ا> &#اي <  & Iوﻥ & Gا ، MAوﺹ*ﻡ( أآ* Oﻡ ء ی*م ت زو& ا ة ﺏ*ی&
 Dوآ*ت أذوب  ﻡ*#ي ،ﻡ (1ﻥ2
ا آ( أ Rاﻥ  < 21ن إ<  ;2ای وا<ان .اﻥً M" ( S
أﻡ او ا<دی' ﺱة =ام ﻡ 1Uﺏا  :اها ه اﺱ; ﺵط ﺹ 6وﺱن  1ا*2ود
و 1 51ا61؟  (1Rﺱة ﻡ 1 WSه واآ (8ﺏ = رأﺱ  إیMﺏ ( .أدري ذا یﻡ 
اءات  ﺹرة یع اﺹي وه ی ;Yأ*Jام Dﻡ Z"  Bا<ﺱار.
< اد اﻥ Jر Uت ﻡهﺏ  .وأﺵ #ﺏ<اج  آ Oﻡ ا<ن *ﻡ ی*ور ا*2ی .ل  هB
ا 1او  ،1إ< اﻥ أﻡم ت اﺱ; أﺵ #ﺏ<ر ح*   ،ي آب أو *Jة أ ﺏً*#ا  Sت
ا]و ،و  (1# *Jﺏ *#ان ا J 1 ^Oاءة اﺱ; ﺵط ﻡً آ آ( أ  1 ^Oﻡ<ت +ن
آ8ﻥ وﺵ 48ا2ت .ﻡ ان أ ^Jأﻡم   ]"ﻥ ا روای او J Jأ  Yن او ﺱة أو ﻡ
  .48وإذ و (8Jأول ﻡة أﻡم  ∀اﺏ Iاي آن∀ _ﻥ وا>J 2یً ﻥ` ﺱة =ام 
∀و*اﻥت  * ∀ 51آﻥ( ا 1هز ﺏ Y1ﻡHaة ] Hا` اSب إن  bی Sأآ .Oو 5ب
 " أ8cل آ8ﻥ ،ﻡ ﺏ IUا ،* #Sا  ;8cا= ،4ا أ8cل زﻡ ا<ﺵ'ك  ،ا OSﻡ أل
ﺵط آ: :;Oأ8cل ﻡ bAا*ه ∀∀ ،وه bأی_ً أ8cل∀ أو ∀ا .∀Sوإذ اJل  اe OSن ا8cل
ﺵط اJب ا ا 8م ا #اDSﺱ : 851 Sا'اءة ،ا_ ،^#ا<ﺱDYل ،وا وة ا'ی  . W
< آ'وا  ;'Jا<وان b  ،اSاب (آ 1 #اﺹ^) وا2ل  1ﻡ#ﺵ& (زﻡ
آن أ8cل آ8ﻥ ر ً
 )Dوا'*ع اDAق ﺹ6
ا<ﺵ'ك) واOري اي ی8ق  1ا'Sر  ﺹد Bوﺵ"& ( آن یم ذاك ً 8c
اؤی (ا=)4
وإذ أن اMل < ی Iا اﺱ#اض  Iه Bاا ^Jأو ول  Iأل ا8ن وه آOة آ8
ﺏذج DHث  8  1ﺏYض

ﺏ ∀ Jاوس∀ و ∀ا ∀

یه هان اD#ن  رؤی وا*ة *ف ا ی ﻡ  ا  Aا 518ﻡ =م و'Hت واﺹار
 1اا ر b+آ; ﻡ  ه Bاا ﻡ *م  aSو<ﻡ #ا ه  '# * 1ا' .ﺱﻡ

اﺱ^ ﺏ k 5ﺏ]ﺱة .ر ا]ﺱة ه Bﻥ   2اﺹار ﺹ∀ 6ا#وس∀  1ا' .2
ﺏ* &Jر b+آ; اJ#ت ا ا>& .ﺏ  #وى وراءه ﻡ ﻡ#آ ا ﻡ#آ وﻡ Jی ا Jی  .ﻡ
ا*اﻡن ا ﺵ 6#ا ﺵ 2ا +ه.....ﻡ*2ی آ; ﻡ  &1 &Aﻡ 8ق و bی]س  ﺏ *#ﺱط آ;
 .51وه ا ذا    ﺵط؛ یل ﺏ  ها ا  =82و 8Jا ب واD_#ت ا 'Hرb+
اد ا ﺏ; ا*ی وا .1ا5Aة ااﺱ #ا آ]ﻥ  < #ف ﺏ* و   1ﻡﺏ #ا.
ا*ر ا8خ آ'یء واأس اي ی pأن ی 2واي ﺏ_& ها یJ 1 61Yد ،Bوا  Zا J
ا  ا& ]Sﻥ  =أ ﺏا IJو ' Fﺏ .BYو *Jه ا` ﺏ   Mا8ت ا*Mی
 6 ،15'1ا#وس :ر; cی; *ا ً ،ﺹ* 61اً ،یﻡ 2ﺏ p#ا  Fﺏ 8Sﻡ 8ﻡ  =82و&
ن 'ن و Bاس آ]ﻥ  ﻡ2ا.... Hآن ﻡ c2ﺏ ی '& ا_ء .آن ﻡ c2ﺏ ء ی '& ا'Yر
ا_ء آ رﺱ& ﻥ  ا _ ل * ا<& وه ی*م ﻥ& 81اء .ﻥGة و ﺏة  1#Mﻥى
ان ﻡ  ﺹ8ت ﺏ ;5ا 1ی5ﺏ 4ﻡ رﺱ& آ1ت ا<Jﺹ   ای_ ی ;2ﺹ8ت إ& یﻥﻥ .إ&
ا ،6Aرﺏ   ،ﻡDﻡ &2ﻡ  ، 2او ا &qﺱ=ی^ اي ; ﺹ*J BAرًا < ﻡص  1وب ﻡ&
ر b+آ; ﻡ  ا 1#ﻡ  ،Bإ< ان ا #ا ی  H*2ا*ه * ا  Y < 1ا<" و<  ،&Y1ن
آن ا` ﻡA1 #ل  1ﻡ #1 #ودة A1ل  412وی Iوی 1 sها Bا^ ﻡ #وﻡ#

∀ﻡ '  ∀bSو ∀ها ﻡ ﺏ∀

ر b+رب ا#ان  آ Dاوای وا 1إ< ان آ; ﻡ  =1م ﺏؤی ﻡ . 81AاJأ  ا ، 1وه ا د
ﺵ Aﺏ *J ،(2ی 5Aو *Jی ،6ﻡDح  +وا> < ، 2ل ﺹا ﺏ 6_Yاو ا2د او ا2ة ورb+
ان ﻥGة ا #وإ'cق ا  8ا ا*ا";  ;2ا  6_+ﻡ'  ،bو Z &Sا 6_Yا   ،;8إن و*
( ﺏ *#ﻡ ﻡ 1اهل وا<ﻥGر  *J .ا 8ن ا=ﻡ ن =ﻡ ﻡ و= &Sم
ی'  ً'_+ه b ،ًMیَ 18
 +وا>+ * ،uﺏ(  ا 1د< ;Uا=#م وا Aذ اار آ]ن Sن ا M #ن ﺏ  Gا ا' ,*#أو
اﻥ2ء ا bMا ا<ﻡم او ا Rر    و> Iارا ی  ﺏ<ﻥ#8ل .أﻡ أن Sن ا*ان ﻡ_  1
ا  ;Sاي ه  &1ﻥ ه ای2ء ﺏ>خ وا 5ا اﻥ أJأ  ا 1ﻡMد ض  ;M ،
ﻡ ،^Jو آ 1ان  ^ ﻡ وراء ها ا 81A ،^Jا# 1ض اAرات وﻡ*ﻡ  ی#ض ∀ﻡ
'∀ ها ا& ا8ح  1آ; ا<<ت ا  bی ] ا8ن أن ی2ه ﺏا*ة ك اAر ;'1
ل آ .&1وها ﺏأي اا> ،IإDء  ا 1ا8 <   ، 8ض ﻥ  8ورؤی ﺹ'  ،و< 6
وا Gﻡ' ة  ،و< ه دا  ا ;2اﺱ  .ه  6ﻡ<ت ا* ا<دﺏ  ،ﻡ 8ا یت،
وﺱaا  ی* ;2ة اﺏت .ه   را 415 Jا#ن 1ه c  v Zح ا<ﺱ 1Wﺏ;  ا<ﺏ
  أی_ً
أﻡ ﻡ* ،ﺏ ;5آ8ﻥ  ∀ﻡ '  * ،∀bSﺹ  & اارة ،أوﺹ &1اAرات ("رة ی واﻡ& واﺏ&
وﺵف ا"&) ا =م اﻡ Bﺏc *#ل ددJ "] .ار Bﺏ pاM1ء وا 8ا 1Oﺏ bAوا& ﻥ2
ا ،cه=ًا  ;Sﻡ ی=1ﻡ& ها ا& ﻡ _2ت .وwن ﻡMل ا` أوﺱ Iﻡ ﻡMل اS * 1

ا 6 Sان یﺱ2 bﻡ* ﺵ Aﻡ5رة ی=ی*   1او ی` ﻡ  5ر ا*2ثx# .ف  1ﻡ* ا_^#
 Dوا 6>Yا B=M 1 bJی bH ،ً #ا ب اي اﻥ_ &Mا]ﺱة #ف cیD" 4ﺹ& :وا"
اً 8c =#
یYص  ا ;1ﻡ ;Oآة ﻡ "ط اف ﻡﺏط او  ا ﺏ&  =+ةc ،ال ﺱ   ﻡ 8ا &J
"5ن اف  2ل ا آة وه ا<ن ی  S8رآ ﻥ &8ی*ج  ا bH .;1ﻥا" Bﺵ ً#أﻡم "5رة
ا5Aة ا ا Aه ∀و]M ^Jة .ﻥ Gا اء ]Mة  bHا ﺱ& و( ا2اء أﻥ& ی S8ﻡ b 1Oآ. . b 1
 .و &Sﻡ b 1Oآ" b 1ف ﻡ ا<ﻥ'ط ا ﻡ < ﻥ ی  bH . . .ﻥا Bی 5Aه Bاه'  ]Mة ،ﺵﺏً آ آن
دا Uﻡ1ءًا ﺏ yYوا<"ق وا=2ن .ا ان ی  ﻡ H ًW1ﺏ * Z8اول ﻡا & ﻡ Iا*#و * آ (8
& ه Bاا ﻡSﻡ اة ا آﻥ( ∀ :& 'U+آ( ﻡ ً21ﺏ*ر   1ﻡ.... v & ]8و ا G21ا
اﻡ (Sﺏ  _*ی& ﺏ 8Sواﻥ ا>* vYي  ( ،&Jاﻥ اJى ﻡ&∀ .ا أن اﻥ  و *Jو> (2رؤی&
وو & 5" (Hوﺹر ﺏﺱ &#ان ی Gﻡ'ﺵة ا Jص ا  Zﻡ 1 1#ﺱ u5ا<4

أرض ا' ل ا=2ی وأودی ا ت (ا ا Mل)

 ه Bا 1ا  ;2ان ∀إ ا Mل∀ و∀ Jأرض ا' ل ا=2ی∀ Sﻡ; < ی. 1 8A
Gات ااه 1ا    bن ا 185ا1ی  1یر اﺱ Z ،bإ< رﺱ bﺏ<ان   &Jاوای
ﺏ1Sت :ﻡMد أن أ  Sأﻥ ﺱ] _Jا 1 ;1اﺹ^ آن ی  Oﻥ 8ﺵ اAوف  . . .و&S
س ف b . . .ی Sأ*  1اﺱ*#اد <ن ی  b . . .1 48أآ اﺱ I5ان ا* ﺏ ًا أ FMا&. . .
"ف ٍ J
وأن ﻥGة وا*ك اﻡ  1ر'ً *ی*ًا  ﺹ*ري وا'   ی* أﻡ '  .#رأﺱ ار .ﻥGة ا&
وا 41و د اس ه ذا  وا<ﻡ ت ا1ت واس ا*2ود ای '   bآ8ﻥ ﺏ kMا<ﻥذ ،هb
ﻥ  b 8ﻡ"aة ا 1ﺏOﺏ  bاد ورﻡ  bا  و& ااه ،1ی2ﺹوﻥ  bﻡ وراء وأﻡم *وا
cی 4اع  1ﻡ اراد Bو & ااه 1ای ا"  bا]8ة ا  .یاد   bا& .إ< ان 
ﺵط 8ق   Jآ8ﻥ  ان ه Bا<"ة  ;#ا<ب ی ر وی S8ﺏ; ﻥ &8واﺏ &1#  ،&Uﺵط
ا* وا* ای ا  _2و 2 ،IMآ ا<ﺹﺏ Iق آ 8ا*ی Sد Yس   *رئ ﻡ ی Sان
ی &H*2ا ت ﻡ =ق و Jو>ع .ور b+ﻡ  Jت ها ا<ب ﻡ اﺱ وهم (ا<آف ا 2وا#
ا  UYوا b8ا=ﻡم) إ< اﻥ& ی و< ی8ط وی   6#دور Bا<ﺏي اي اوآ &1ا& ا ، #'5دور
ا2ﻡ واaازر ودارئ ا .5Aو  Yق ∀أرض ا' ل ا=2ی∀  ا 'YواMن   وا<ب
یى "Dﺹ& ﺏﺵ ر ﻡ*س یی* ان ی 1 &15ﻥ &8واو<د ،Bی_  Fﺵط " 81ﺏ_ء رﻡ= ا8ؤل
وا<ﻡ; ﺏ'; ر b+آ; ااد اي ی 52
ﻡ ی  (81رﺱﻡت ﺵط اﺹار 1 Bاﺏء اأة  دوره ا*1ي 1   ،دا  Uﻡ  21و
*Jه ;J .أن ﻥى اﻡاة ﺱ او  . 2'Jوه  ﻡ bG#ﻡ رﺱ ،bآ < أJل آ ،&1إﻡ اﻡً أو '' او =ءًا ﻡ
 1Sری  * .ﺏc (O2ی  Dاﻡأة آ]م ا *#ااة ا ( ی*ی  ﻡ ا ^G  ;#ﺏت
ا<+ء ،ا  421ﺏﺏ  ا ا#آ  ،أو ا رك  ا#آ *J 1ر  ، Jcو b Sا*ه .آ أﻥ
ﺏ∀  (O2ﺱ#د∀ ،ﺏ 15ﺏJق ﻥن ،ا ا=1ﻡ  ،ا> 1ا*ی ا < ی; و< ی= دوره 
دور ا;  b1ار   إ< رؤی >'ﺏ آ]ن ﻥ ^ ﺏ 1 p#اDﻡ∀   uرﻥ* ∀Bأو ∀و& ∀51

وا*Mی ﺏل ان ه ا<ل ا < 8ی vYاي ﻡ ه Bا<ل   و< ی_" Iﺹ  وأن ﻡ
ه "3 1 ;#  < Bﺏ; *ف ا  (8ا<ﻥ' Bا ﺵء ;   Hا ،2 . #Mا،518
ﻡ  ﺏ*ت ﺏ ات وا<ر وا<س ا<دﺏ ورﺏ  اDAت ا*U#ی ی ;Gی #Mه bأﺱﺱ
ورؤی وا*ة .ور b+ذ   2ﻥ ًAآﺏﻥ  ،ﺏ; *  ; ;Sﻥ رؤی& و"ﺹ& و< ی &'#ان
ه او ﺏ& ﻡ Iأي ; "3
وی' اﺱ; ﺵط ا8ن ا  1Sا ،&  'Sورﺏ اا *Uأی_ً ،اي ﻥرﻡه'& وﺹ &2ا*Mی 
ﺱ';  &_Jو _Jﺵ &'#وﻡ ه Bا ا<  2اام و *ی  ذآى ر &1اي ی" *#رة 81
وا Oا#ﺏ وا#
ﻥ6' ;1" &M
ﺱ*ﻥ اﺱا
3 31ب 2006

Spots Over Nu’man’s Thoughts
Nu’man doesn’t like loud whizzing aeroplanes. When he was a little boy, he used to
hide in his mum’s lap every time a crackling motor-bike passes the neighbourhood
and he was the first to shrink in a corner or a closet when a sudden bombardment hits
the neighbourhood.
Nu’man doesn’t like to die, not because he only loves life, but because his death will
break his mother’s heart and cause her a deep sorrow. After his father’s kidnapping,
she wept for many years and dressed in full black, she covered her head with a thick
black scarf and grew older very quickly. She even stopped loving him; she stopped
coddling like before and stopped making his favourite meals. She became like Um
Bashir’s maid who just put the food on the table without cheerfully calling to hurry up
or ask this or that to add more. She stopped eating chocolates for many years1 and
“tabooed” making cakes or Knafeh2. It’s true that they were available at Ammu
Mansour’s cake shop, but they weren’t the same. He used to whisper in his mum’s
ear, when unexpected guests dropped by, not to offer what would be left from that
cake. “I will get some from the shop mum,” he would say.
Azza will be sad also, but not as sad as his mother. She will regret all the fights they
had, she will regret accusing him to Amer when she caught him smoking secretly at
the veranda. Amer went hard on him that day, he rebuked him harshly and cut his
pocket money, so he stayed for weeks eating his sandwiches “sec” without a sip of
Pepsi. Azza changed a lot after they had displaced from their house in the town to this
big building in “Burj Elbarajneh”3. She started shouting at him every time he enters
her room. She became spending more time in reading magazines that she hides under
the bed if her mum suddenly entered the room. That day when he got mad of her and
shucked off her magazine out the window, she said: “Inshala tmout I wish you die”.
She will remember this and weep bitterly.
He can’t tell how much Randa will be sad, but sure she will regret every time she was
tough on him and treated him haughtily. She rebuked him every time he got a low
mark in his exams: “I am ashamed of you! You big arse. Go through yourself in the
see you dum”. Its true that he hated her for that, but it is also true that he was always
proud of her. Every time a new teacher would ask him if Randa relates to him, he
would say in full mouth: Randa is my sister. He imagined her crying bitterly and
murmuring: “Forgive me “habibi (sweet heart) for all the bad things I did to you.”
Amer could be the least to grieve his death. It will lessen his burden. This Amer has
no heart, in his thirties and still has no fiancé or even a lover. Life to him is nothing
but duties; he works like machine and finances the house since his father’s death, but
nothing more. He never talked to him about emotions or love or girls; he never taught
him, like older brothers do, how to deal with his sexual frustrations. When he told him
that he is going to join the Popular Front in “Hayy-Issilum” to defend this suburb
1

During mourning period mourners stop eating sweets and stop cooking it in their houses
A kind of sweet made of semolina cheese and syrup
3
During the civil war in Lebanon (1975-1990) many people were displaced from their houses. Many
Palestinians and Muslims who were living in east Beirut were forced to move to west Beirut and the
visa versa
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against the Israel attack, he didn’t show any passion; he didn’t get angry nor he
pressed his hand encouraging and blessing his decision. He stood speechless like a
“Sphinx.”
Could Ibtissam reveal their love story? Will she come to his funeral? Will she sit
beside his mother and his two sisters Azza and Randa receiving consolation? He
doubts it, Ibtissam fears her brother Ali. She used to mock saying: “Ali is above the
tree.”4
They will set the funeral ceremony at St Peter& Paul Church in Alhamra, Abu Maher
will say an inspiring speech in his commemoration. On each stop his mother will sigh
loudly and murmur passionate words. At the end they will burry him in The Martyrs
Cemetery. Abu Ammar said all martyrs should be buried in The Martyrs Cemetery:
Muslims and Christians. He didn’t abide by the militants’ beliefs; he said those people
became Muslims by martyrdom. Nu’man loves Abu Ammar but he stays silent when
his comrades in the Popular Front curse or mock him lest they think he is ignorant or
naïve.
His coffin will be wrapped with the Palestinian flag and his friends will salute him
with 21 gunshots. The church will be full of his Muslim friends and neighbours, some
of them could be annoyed of the strong aroma that the priest spreads out of his censer
or they will laugh at the strange words that penetrate the ceremony. Imad and Rasmi
might make comments about these big yellow candles alight for no purpose in the
middle of the day. One would say: I wish I had them; they will be enough to light the
house for a full month.
While lifting up his coffin, woes will go louder. His mother will say: With peace my
love. Sallem (say hello) to your father. Um Jamil will utter “Zaghrouda”5 and some
one might follow up by the song: “Mother of the martyr be happy, all other sons are
yours.”
Oh! How much the death of a martyr is beautiful and sad. How nice are the words of
the eulogy. How nice is the white marble tombstone with the words written in black
or gold:
Here rests in peace, the Martyr Nu’man who died in defence of Beirut against the
Israeli invasion, 1964 – 1982.
He felt the urge to weep, not because of what is going to happen to him, but because
of this beautiful, like music, melancholy.
What would happen if they knew about those thoughts that went through his mind
every now and then? Will they keep calling him The Martyr? If they knew that
sometimes he regretted volunteering in this war, and when the danger was critical he
wished that the leadership declare surrender, and that he wasn’t really sick when the
4

A variation of the title of a very popular Arabic movie “My father is above the tree” which revolts
against woman’s submissions to male power in the Arabic family
5
A trilling cry of joy. Normally uttered in happy celebrations, but it also uttered when a youth or a
martyr dies

Khaldeh Triangle battle took place. What Hani’s parents would do if they learned that
their son died, that day, because of his fake sickness? What could the say if they knew
that he never liked reading revolutionary newspapers and magazines and he preferred
over them the erotic sex ones, and that he used to buy Playboy Magazine with the
money he could spare rather than buying Al-Hadaf or any other political magazine.
Nu’man felt happy because thoughts aren’t like clothes. The dirty spots don’t appear
over them.
……………………..
When Abu Mojahed, accompanied with three of Nu’man comrades came to visit his
mum, she didn’t jump up with excitement to welcome them. She didn’t ask how is
Nu’man. She said with a bent head and eyes low to the ground:
There is no need to bother explaining….He visited me last night and said “good-bye
Um Amer.” He asked me not to be sad, not to dress up in black and not to stop
making cakes and knafeh. He said my grief will make him very sad and will make his
death a real death.
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